STARS – EN-05

Outreach Campaigns
Campaign 1: Campus Clean up Campaign

27-2-2020
Campaign 1: Campus Clean up Campaign

27-2-2020
Campaign 2: Campus Clean up Campaign

Participating students will be eligible to receive voluntary hours as given below.

Voluntary hours for manning the booth = 1 voluntary hour for every 2 hours
Please bring all your recyclables every TUESDAY starting 8th October 2019 between 12:30 and 1:30 pm until 12th November 2019

- PLASTIC WATER BOTTLES 2 kg of plastic = 1 voluntary hour (max 5 hours) (** ONLY DRINKING WATER BOTTLES)
- ALUMINUM CANS 1.5 kg of cans = 1 voluntary hour (max 5 hours)
- BATTERY 4 kg of battery = 1 voluntary hour (max 5 hours)
- TONER CARTRIDGES 10 pieces = 1 voluntary hour (max 5 hours)
- PAPER (paper/newspaper/magazines/books/cartons etc) 10 kg of paper = 1 voluntary hour (max 5 hours)
**Campaign 2: Campus recycle Campaign**
Other Campaigns
Other Campaigns

9th International Society For Physical Activity & Health Congress

23-26 October 2022
Abu Dhabi, UAE
Other Campaigns

Making Every Person Move Voluntarily – Our Practice

Digi-Campus

Live Sessions: 1,283
Articles: 936
Videos: 864
Competitions: 97
Happiness Activities: 92
Outdoor Activities: 108
Weekend Activities: 26

Participants: 24,030
Other Campaigns

Counting Every Move Systematically
Other Campaigns

Counting Every Move Systematically

Total Participants in Online Health and Fitness activities

Participants in On-Campus Health and Fitness activities
Thank You